INTRODUCTION
For elde rly pati ents, group th e rap y is a pa rticul arly effective t herapeutic modality, as it can pr ovid e a foru m to explore probl em s of soc ial isola tion, feelings of inad equacy, a no nym ity a nd losses throu gh com ra desh ip, e motiona l se lf-expression pe rso na l feedback a nd exp lora tion of cog n itive a lte rna tives ( 1,2). T ross and Blum d escribed th e typical progr ession of th e gro up t herapy process for eld e rly patients as es tablish ing boundary beh aviors (3), followed by subgrouping, organization behaviors, es ta blishing person al s ignifica nce, sel f-d isclos ure , ex pression of conflict behaviors, group to lead e r a nd lead e r to group int eracti on s, a nd es ta blish ing group ton e (4).
It could be argu ed th at th e elde rly have a greate r need for psychot he ra py com pared to other groups, as th ey more fr equ ently have sus ta ine d losses or reduct ion of resources or a declin e in ind e pe nde n t ca pac ity du e to m ent al or ph ysical disabi lity (5) .
Sin ce th e focu s of gro up th erap y wit h ge ria t ric pati ents is ofte n a preoccupa tion wit h th em es from th eir past , th e elde rly need a tte ntion t ha t is focu sed t houghtfully on th eir particul ar life circ ums ta nce a nd th ei r particul a r dil e mm as (6) .
In our outpatient geriatric clinic we hav e sev eral Ru ssi an-j ewi sh elderly im m igrants with d epression and adjustm ent difficulti es. Th es e pati ents we re not able to participate in the usual group psy chotherapy because of the langu age barrier. W e d ecided to organize group psychotherapy in att empt to help patient s wit h acc u lturation issu es (social and cultural adaptation) , to improve pati ent 's social a nd int e rpersonal skills and to ex plore problems of social isolation, feelings of inadeq uacy, anonymity and loss es . Th e group th erapy would be conduct ed by th e a u t hor who is Russian-speaking psy chiatry resident, and also a n immigrant.
METHODS
A supportive group th erapy was chose n as an initial model with a pl an for [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] we ekl y one-hour sessions. Non e of th e pot ential candidates had a ny previous ex pos u re to psychoth erapy. Th e primary goal was to establish an alli ance with th e pat ien ts and to ex plore th e pati ent's problems through discussions a bou t th ei r pa st a nd cu rrent ex pe rie nce s. The plan was to e ncou rage subjects to shar e their feel in gs a nd co ncerns a bou t int erpersonal interactions, especially within th eir famili es. T o facili tat e pa t ie n t int eraction, t ea/cooki es were offered during breaks within th e session s.
W e expect ed that ea rl y sessions would focus on the participants ' percep tions of th e situ ation in Russia, preimmigration and immigration ex pe r ie nces a nd evolve in to dis cussions of th e patients problems as outlined by com m on th em es s uc h as co n tinuit y with th e past, und erstanding th e mod ern world , ind ep endence , e tc. (7) .
Initial invitations to joint th e group were m ad e by tel ephon e a nd by mai l. All writt en and verbal information was pres ented in Ru ssian a nd it wa s m ad e clear that group would be conduct ed in Russian also. All of the pati ent s received descriptions and explanations about the treatment in writing as well as ve rbally. Face-to -fac e preliminary dis cussions about th e group were optional but a ll pati ent s preferred to us e printed and verbal (phone) information in st ead of m aking a visit to th e clinic. T he issu es of group co nfiden t ia lity including outside gro u p disclosu r e had be e n d iscussed.
DESCRIPTION OF PATIENTS
All patients but exce p t those with d em entia, ps ychotic di sorder and severe m edical debilitation were includ ed. Initially, II pati ents were elig ible for pa rticip ation in th e group. All patients who were sel ect ed m et DSM IV cr ite r ion for Mood a nd/or Anxiety Disorder. Ag es ranged from 60 to 80 years. All pati ents lived a sho rt distance aw ay from the clinic. Four pati ents categorica lly r efu sed to pa r tici pa te in th e sessions indicating variou s reasons, including involvement in ot he r treatmen ts , " fee ling too si ck" or "unspecifi ed reasons." Th e se ve n patients a g reed to come in a nd we d ecid ed to star t the group . All of them were women; Russian was th e native langu a ge for a ll of them . All of th e pat ie n ts immigrat ed from the urban ce n te rs of Russia , Ukrain e and Bel a rus a pproximate ly 1-5 ye a rs before this th erapy, excep t on e pati ent who lived in th e USA fo r m ore than 10 ye a rs . All pati ents were a m b ula tory. Th e most co m mo n di a gnoses we re Major Depression or Depressive Disorder NOS (4 patients) , foll owed by Maj or Dep ression with G eneralized Anxiet y Disorder (2 patients) a nd Bipolar Disorder (I pa t ie n t) . T he psyc hi atric symptoms were in full or partia l remission a t least two months. Fo r a ll participants who had ca rdiac problems, other m edi cal probl ems incl uded m igrain e (I patient) , asthma (I patient) a nd hypothyroidism (I patien t). All but on e patient lived in th e same area in th e range of 10 mil es from th e ou tpa tie nt clinic. All pat ie nt s required transportation to come to th e clini c.
All patients spoke very lit t le English or no Eng lis h a t a ll. Mos t of th em lived se pa rate ly from th eir ch ild re n but in th e same n eighborhood . Most of t he particip ants were hom e bound with th eir usual eve ryd ay ac t ivities cons isting of int eract ions wit h th eir fami lies , shopping in th e nearly supermarket or in Ru ssia n food stores or attending activitie s a t the J ewish Community C e nt e r wh ere th ey could so me times use Yiddis h to commun icate.
RESULTS
Aft e r len gthy ph on e di scu ssions sev e n pat ients agreed to come for t he firs t ses sion, how ever, th e first ses sion was a tte nd ed by on ly 4 of t he 7 pati ents. O ur ex pecta tio ns were th at at least 7 patients will star t th e th e rapy a nd t he 3 se lec ted participants who didn't come in for th e fir st session will co me in lat e r.
Th e group beg an with self in t rod uc t ions . All m embers spo ke t hei r nam es, age, marital a nd family situations , a long with ed uca t io na l an d pr ofessiona l backgrounds. Group members a ppeare d to be relaxed and t alk ed a bo ut th eir previou s j ob s, previous ac hieve me nts a nd previou s socia l sta t us . The conve rs a t ion was ca lm a nd was conce nt ra te d mor e on "s uccess " stories th an on life diffi cul ti es or tragedi es. T hey became more ca ut ious wh en th e subj ect of di scu ssion turned to t hei r ex pe rie nce wit h Am erican Life. A noticeabl e shift occ u r red a nd m embers becam e fo r mal a nd su pe rficia l, th ey see me d reluct ant to becom e furth er involved in t h is dis cus sion a nd appea red to keep a g re a te r di stance fro m each other. Tw o pat ie nt s eve n tua lly dominated th e di scus sion by talking about how bad th ei r pas t wa s co m pa re d to t heir pr esent sit ua tion . They talked a bo ut how th e local J ewish com m unity a nd local immigration offi cials were ex tre me ly nice, helpful a nd support ive.
As silences g re w more un comfort able, th e g ro u p need ed to be facilita ted mo re direct ly, usually in a form of a direct qu estion-an swer type d ial ogu e be twee n t he th erapist a nd t he patient. To induce discu ssion a bou t mot ives for em igra tio n, t he th erapist offe red a hypothetica l scena rio a bo u t a wom an wh o did not want to immigrat e with her ch ild re n becau se she did not wa n t to lose he r ind e pe nde nce. The group split in t heir opin ions : th e two pati ents who dominat ed in p revio us conve rsations, had a nega tive reaction. They thought th at she sho uld mov e wit h th e fa mi ly (ch ildren) becau se oth erwise sh e would lose family support a nd would have to face d iffe re n t life stresses on he r own . The other two support ed he r decision to stay because th ey supported her fr eedom of choice a nd agreed th at her dep end en ce on her child re n would sign ifica n tly incr ease if sh e immigrat ed. In th e e nd , we sum ma r ized th e d iscussions, t he pa tie n ts indica t ed t hat th e g ro up was " helpful" a nd tha t t hey would con sid er coming again. We di scus sed th e d esirability of con tinuing th e therapy and of possible future themes.
On th e sec ond session onl y two patients a ppe a re d . The ot he r two ca lled and ex pla ine d th ey could not com e be caus e of th e transportation or health probl em s. T he participating patients did not offer any of th eir own subject matt er for d iscu ssion. Again th e th erapist suggest ed th ey mi ght di scus s th ei r pr eimmigration ex pectation s. Both patients made th e decision to immigrat e because of th eir fam ily's choosing . Th ey both preferred to stay at hom e (in Ru ssia) a nd to maintain th eir usu a l sty le of living, but th e fear of separation from th eir fami ly (chi ldr en) was th e biggest reason to imm igrat e. They did not expe ct an "easy life" in US . On th e con t rary, th ey kn ew that life would be a st r uggle because of a cu lt ural and lin gui sti c isolation, econom ic dep end ence, a nd fin an cial inst ability. They di scu ssed how th ei r adaptation to a new way of life wa s diffi cult, espec ia lly th e language a nd th e com m unica tions barrier. Gradua lly, th ey developed th eir posit ive a nd/or neg ative feelings towa rd t he " new world. " One patient described a situa tion wh ich made her very a ng ry. She was in a bus, where teenagers had occupied all of th e seats a nd sh e (wit h t he ot her elde rly pass en gers) had to s ta nd a nd nobody offered a seat to th em. She stated th at it wou ld never had happened in R ussia. The ot he r patient described how a volu nteer's fami ly helped her aft er arrival in th e USA . Sh e was very surprised th at peopl e who d id not know her had so mu ch int erest and e n th usiasm for helping her.
Th e third se ssion was a tte nde d only by 2 patients, who did not particip a te in th e pr eviou s session. Th ey did not want to ela bora te on th e reason s why th ey di d no t come to pr evious ses sion other than th e expla nations th ey ga ve befo re on th c phon e. T he 2 patients who d id not show up did not call eithe r. Upon ca lling th em lat e r th ey gavc ex pla na tions of health problems ("thcy did not fcel very well " ). The subject of di scu ssion this 3rd session was on " old tim es." They di scu ssed th eir child hood a nd ad ult expe rie nce from 1930-s, 40-s, 50-s a nd 60-s. Most sign ifica nt were the ir e motional m emories about W.W.II, post war time and St alin 's d eath. Both of th em went through th e communistic propaganda machin e (kind ergarten , sc hoo l, colleg e) , but neither th ey nor t heir fami ly ex pe rie nced an y direct impact of Stalin 's re press ion. They ca me from different socia l circle s: on e was a sec re ta ry with a low wage from a pro vin cial southern town; anoth er belonged to cult u ra l e lite -educate d a nd econom ica lly secured. They recall ed th at th e " old tim es" we re harsh e r but " h ighe r in morals." Both patients avoided politica l dis cu ssions a nd showed res istance to tal k about a ny personal experiences of political nature .
On th e 4th session nobody showed up . Everybod y was telephon ed and quit e sim ila r expla na tions were received, suc h as:
-th ey don 't want to be "o pe n" in th e pr esen ce of peopl e fro m th e sa me com m u nity, -th ey were a fra id that th eir sha ring could be turn ed against th em , -th ey we re not used to talking a bou t th eir person al feelings in pu blic, etc.
Att empts were made to expla in to th em th at th e sha ring of person al expe rie nce was su ppose d to help th em handl e th ei r curre n t stresses a nd probl em s. Co nfid ent ial-ity was stress ed but it was acknowled ged that no gua ra n tees could be made that group particip ants would not dis cuss th e group issu es outsid e th e gro up. Th ese issu es were so important for each m ember that that all participants decid ed not to re t urn .
DISC USSION
Th e following dis cussion will att empt to explore possible reason s for th e group failure a nd in a large view, to explore what factors may be import a nt to know in working with future immigrant groups.
Initi ally , th e idea to organize gro up th erap y with Ru ssian immigra nt s was based on th e ass um ption th at thi s group is more isol at ed a nd more pr edi sp osed to differen t stress es, espe cia lly th e stress es whi ch related to th e immigr ation adapta tion process. We could not includ e th es e patients in th e regul ar gro ups wit h tradition al therapy because. of th e la nguage barrier and socio-cultural differen ces (8) . We assu med t hat th e th erapist with th e same "mother tongu e" a nd cu ltu ra l background have the advantage of allowing us to avoid a possibl e cross-cult u ra l bias. Cas im ir a nd Morrison noticed th at th erapists may be biased by seein g normalcy a nd d evian ce through the cult ura l len s of th e dominant group in socie ty a nd may confuse cult ural misconceptions with personal mi sin terpret ations (9).
Our group was predictably homogenous. We se lected ca nd idates by la nguage, age , cu lt ure and medi cal a nd psychi atric sta bility. All ca nd idates were fema le. Therapy with homogenous groups would be ex pec te d to progr ess mor e qu ickly espec ia lly by using a focus ed approach on a short-term basis ( 10) . The th e rapi st 's goals includ ed : I) improving int erpersonal relationships through th e increased self-awareness and group feedba ck, 2) e n ha nc ing self-perception a nd attitud e a nd 3) symptom relief through a focu s on bett er coping strategi es for chronic me dical probl ems (II) .
Our pr eparation was congrue n t with th e Pr ep aration G rid (t he list of certain issu es that needs to be discussed with every patie nt in th e p rocess of prep ara tions for gro up th erapy su ch as th e patient 's rol e in th e gro u p; place, tim e a nd du ra tion of t he sessions; rationale for th e group, a nd also a tte nda nce rul es) ( 12) . O ur pretraining was limit ed to just tel ephone con tac ts with descriptions a nd -expla na tions of the plann ed th erapy. This m ethod appeared to provid e th e sufficie n t informat ion for the patients to make a decision to start th e th erapy. Th e printed a nd video in format ion such as "Psychological Mindness" (13) was unavailabl e in Ru ssian.
Early on in th e th erapy, our patients d eveloped th e resist an ce a nd negat ive tran sferen ce to th e gro up pro cess th at cou ld be a tt ribu te d to mul tipl e fact or s.
Perhaps it could be a connection between th e negative t ran sferen ce an d "therapeutic pessimism" of elde rs (14) . McG ee and Lakin found th a t th e aged person is ofte n less receptive th an younge r a nd middle age person s to "verbal" therapy, espec ia lly to grou p th erap y wh e re participants have to sha re a nd exchange with others ( 15) . In thi s gro up th e m embers see me d to prefer di rect di alog wit h the th erapist over dialog between gro up members, wh at Koni g a nd Lind er ident ified as a resistance to th e group situation (16) . Negative tran sferen ce in elde rs had been des cribed by Davis and Klopper as being related to th eir st r uggle to maint ain power in th eir competition with ca re givers , famil y, and peers (17) .
In our group, th e particip ants fixat ed on th eir past expe rie nces (" living in th e past "), and on issu es that did not rel at e to th eir cu r re n t life sit ua tion ("o u ts ide lives" ), with th emes that Louis Ormont conn ect ed to th e developme nt of G ro up resistance (18) .
Even during the initial ste ps of th e pr ep aration, pot en tial particip a nt s showed low motivation, fear and poor und erstanding of how talking to th e ot he rs (people inside th e group), in whom ou r patients ultimat ely reveal ed th at th ey had no trust, wou ld h elp th em to solve th eir int ernal probl em s. Most of our pa tie n ts pe rceived th e th erapy as e nte rta in me n t or as a part of some mandator y procedure. Nob ody ha d pr evious exposu re to group th erapy or a ny other typ es of psych otherap y.
Collectively, th e immigr ation process has been described as a t ransiti on fro m "ghe t toiza tion" into acc ult u ra tion that oft en takes seve ra l ge neratio ns to ach ieve (19) . Our pati ents were still largely livin g in a "ghe tto, " give n t he significa n t isolat ion a nd dep end en ce on th eir fam ily a nd to outsid e a ut ho rity figures a nd th ey ofte n felt t ha t th ey had very little decision making power. Markowit z describ ed Soviet J ews as a t te m pting to distinguish th emselves fro m others in th e Soviet U nion by drawin g boundaries a ro und th ems elves in Am erica, as th ey ofte n a re feeling rej ected by ot he r gr oups (20) . For th ese reasons, perhaps, th e th erapi st was identified as a n a u t ho ri ty figure, who had power to push th em to be a part of t he " p roce du re ." T he se nse of "Awa re ness, Fr eed om and Responsibility" th at we tri ed to cr ea te in t he group pr ocess a nd was d escr ibed by Page and Berkow (21) gave th e pati ents a better se nse of power th at a llowed th em to ultim ately skip th e ses sions a nd fin all y to stop th e t he rap y.
Flah erty, Kohn a nd others d escribed th e differen ce between Soviet-jewish immigrants and other immigrants in th e USA as a situation whe re returni ng to th e hom eland (" always returning home syndrom e") is unreali sti c (22) . For elde rs, t he return to th eir hom eland becam e eve n more unreali sti c. We ex pec te d th at th is sit ua tion made th em more vuln erabl e to psychological problem s but pe rh a ps mor e open to psycho logical treatm ent. Kohn, Flaherty a nd Levav used th e te rm " psycho phobia" in th ei r observation s of Soviet :J ewish immigrants th at showed a strong tend en cy to avoid cons ide ring th eir probl em s as psychological a nd pr efe rred to view them as biological or ph ysiologi cal (23) . Chertok explaine d thi s as a pa rt of t he ideological ph enom en a of th e Soviet Era (24 ) .
" Psycho phobia" usu all y led to th e somatiza tion of sym pto ms, lack of insigh t a nd ex te rn aliza tion; what Go ldst ein d escr ibed in Soviet immigrants as " H omo Sovet icus" (25) . H e found th at hi s a tt e m pt to clarify patient 's issu es e nde d in th e pati ent's di st ru st and hostility tow ard him . Go lds tein int erpreted t he occ u r re nce of th is ph en om en on as a patient 's se a rc h for a neurological or a ph ysical solution for psych ological probl em s a nd becau se " t he whole noti on of exposing one's own per sonal feelings to a strange r, expre ssing on eself in a con t ra ctua l rela tion shi p, a nd paying mon ey for ''j us t talking" is d eepl y foreign to t he Soviet spirit" (25) .
" Psychop hobia" is only one possibl e expla na tion of t he reason for t his fail ed a tte m p t of group th e rap y. The di fferen ces in lifes tyle a nd socia l struc ture, wh ich our pati ents brou gh t wit h th em, had a sign ifica nt impact on th e d evelopment of th e resist ance a nd negative t ransferen ce. These cult u ra l differen ces were clearly dem onstrated in Horovitz's st udy by using th e Rot er's I-E sca le, th e result s showed clear differen ces between North Am erican immigrants who represen t Am erican (West ern) cult ura l-socia l va lu es a nd im m igra n ts from th e Soviet Union in Israel who a re fro m the sam e cult ural-soc ia l gro up as a Soviet immigrant s in US. T he Soviet immigr ants had different conce pts of fri endship whi ch fri ends were "confined to a very small circle of personal frie nds with whom peopl e develop ed s trong fami ly like person al ties, whil e a bro ad e r circle of peopl e, with who m th e individual has con tacts, is perceived as cons isting of eit he r indifferent or eve n hosti le individual s" (26) .
The th erapist in thi s group a tt e m pt is a n im m igra n t himself. Kit ro n found th a t th e immigrant th erapist who spea ks th e "mot he r ton gue" com pa re d to a " loca l" th erapi st , who also speaks th e " mo t he r ton gu e," ca n be a reason for negative transferen ce because th e immigrant th erapi st ca nno t sym bo lize t he " de sire d se nse of strength. " Kitron described a co m m on negative a tt it ud e toward t he immigr ant th erapist who is as equa lly weak as other immigrant s, havin g e ndu re d sim ilar immigration expe rie nces, in co nt ras t, local th erapist s sym bolized or idea lized a sen se of stre ng t h a nd power (27) .
An other possibl e reason for a negative outco me m ight have been a n inex perie nce d th erapist. Aurbach a nd J ohnson (28) positi vely corre la te d level of th e rapi st 's experie nce to better results of th e th erapy wit h som e ex ceptions. But more recent data is con t rad icting : Lambert a nd Bergin (29) , in th ei r review of mu ltiple stud ies, could n' t find an y significant differen ces in professional vers us non pro fessiona l th erapist s. Th ey demonstrate trend for expe rie nce d th erap ist s to be supe rior to inex perie nce d on es , but a t th e sa me time th ey conclude d th at th e most effec tive t he ra pists were thos e who were cur re n tly undergoing tra ining or had just co m plet ed it. T hey also indicated that a th e rapist's e m pa t hy could be t he most p redict ive fact or of bein g a n effec tive or in effecti ve th erapi st.
SU MMARY
Despite our di scouragin g ex pe rie nce in th e organizat ion a nd conducti on of group therapy for elde rly Ru ssian-Jewish pati ents, we still beli eve t hat group th erap y for this group of population is pos sible.
In re trospect, this att empt may have fail ed in part du e to in expe rien ce of resident therapist but also because th is group was predisposed to: I) develop resist an ce based on di fferent cult u ra l pe rcept ion of gr oup pro cess, 2) develop cu lt u rally ba sed mi sinterpret ation s of goa ls and pr incip les of group th erapy and psychotherap y in ge neral, 3) develop negative transfe re nce towa rd th e th e ra pist as result of mi sid entification of his rol e in group, 4) have ag e-based bias es limiting group p rocess.
We propose that th e outcome mi ght be better if th e gro up th e ra py is cond ucte d in a geographically co nve nie nt location insid e th e com m unity a nd th e th erapist is using "mother tongu e" but is not al so see n as cu lt ura lly biased . Th erap y should be based initially on supportive or " recre a tiona l" principals or perhaps as pa rt of an "ada pta tion procedure" used by Immigration or J ewish support or gani za tions in attempt to pr event d epression and other immigration relat ed psych opa th ology in Russian-] ewish immigran ts .
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